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MINUTE #19 - 1968 -4-

SHOTGUNS - contd • 

Model 1100, 410 Gauge 

R· & D reviewed three charts covering the shell ejection in the 
Model 1100, 410 gauge gun. 

As shown in Exhibit l, the original compromise ehamber was 
desiqned to accommodate interchangeable 2~" and 3" shells. 
One Barrel orifice size was selected to provide adequate power 
for the low powered 2~" shell so that the desired Bolt velocity 
would be adequate. Th.is resulted with 3" shell being over-po"1ered 
with objectiona.J::ily high and perhaps dangerous ejection velocity, 
With this combination, using aemington ammunition only,- perfor
mance with a 3" and 2~" .shell was a.ro-und 2" and 3% respectively, 
A notch was prcviCecl at. the :2Jis•• position on the Ejector to ~-
facilitate ejection but could not be reproduced in producti.qp. · 1~L 

~{i~~·· · \~~ 
At the October operations corranittee Meetinq, it wasi.,, a:~~eed ~o"\,,, ''.~L 8.3 .·~~, 
provide a 3" field and :t 21s" skeet gun adjusted, .,~:'~pro~.}de >: .J•':~;~~; ''~L; 1:~i,/'' 
optimum chamber and orifice conditions tailo~~iV~,o the,~we;;y'' ''~t:~ ,,,,, 
availal::ile as shown in Exhibit 2. In provi;#n9 a~~-" Eje5i.:'or}\ · 

( with a 7onger ~hell and a ~~''. Eject~~\.for ~~.~ sho~~er sh~~l~~· 
when us:i.ng Renu.nqtc;in amm:initJ.on,_~\a. Pc:~!iilf,'?,~'~!e of:~:~ for ef!'ach 
type could be obtained w.i-t~,,#i~~.isfact~rY/~n~l eJ~tion for 
both. Because the 211" shel;'.I:< now ~~ec~'d d~~~r, it was found 
that it 'NOUld not r~Ui;L<;i o"i;; .th~'·bper~tins fMndle a.t the 

.•• ,. _,. ''·' ., .. -.. ,, .•. f• .•.. 
appropriate time .,~,"had l'l~re~pf"ore occ1¥.'~ed and the ejection 

• 

pattern of, .:th•~\ernM::y shel~\wa~·:,re"~~rd and dangerously close 
to the li!Qp~er~~ fa~e. Itfo'W2.Slj~;~erefore, neeessary to 
co~p~~lte for ~is'~rob~~ by""changing the 21:1" Ejector back 
t«~:tMrni3".,.~it~~ ~~,.!'\1i~~ in Exhibit 3. 

~·~.::~ .. :-~\ 1~~~1~{·.,.·. -T~. ~!~:c~" 
~s::'.'.~•/!'he'J\fin~~i reeommended coltll:iination (Exhibit 3) allows optimum 

.j~;:~;;~~~i\.,,, t~L · .. til1~r '~d orifice conditions for both shells when utilizing 
~~(' ,,,~~~ ~i~, Rertr.:i;~ozt!'ammunition and a l" performance should be achieved. 

· j~:r ~f,, {:Manua'.±" ejection ia satisfactory for the 3" shell :Out in some 
.;~~r·~~''-~o~~· ·~~~ ~~~ <;'.,;instances may be faulty with the 2li" shell because of conditions 

1,~ '~~h. ,,if.f mentioned in Exhibit l. This is not deemed to be critical. 

·~~~',, .~~~ -.. ,,;:m·..:;:;;,Y Only two guns with flant produced parts have been available for 
~~~~~i!~W development testing. The design will have to be confirmed When 

Plant produced guns are available • 
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